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FuriilMicil on uppllcwtloii.

Life on the farm.

In his niosstiKO President Koosovelt

tiuts tho stiiiim of hourly approval on

tho rural froo delivery Hyutoin, and ho

booh nioro In it than tho Himplu lo

UvoriiiK ot mall matter to tho folks on

tho fm m, Hiiys tho Kansas City World

It 1h 0110 of 11 host of modern things

that aro maUiiiK lifo away from cities
more pleasant and attractive; and
Homo day, it Is holloved, tho constant
JlowofyouiiK men and woinon fioin
broad acres to crowded cities will bo

cheeked There 1110 not enough huc-cessf-

farmers -- proKiossive, wide

awako, modern tllleis of tho soil. How

cantheie bo when tho sons aio 11 t

willing to follow in tho footsteps o'
their fathers? These boys crae c

citemont. luxuries, bettor clothing,
tho noise and bustle of a busywoild

In a uood iniiiiv Instances these
youngsters of tho farm nwap ptuo Kohl

for dioss; peace for discontent They
ovon make loss money than could bo

wrested f 1 0111 tho soil at 1 imui They
prefer to chase dollais in a ciowd
They risk health and morals. Theie
1110 temptations in n city that the
faun dwellers know nothing of, and
aro blessed in their ik'iiornnee.

Theio aiolittlo towns in Ohio that
huvo been almost swept of their young
moil, whllu at the plow areKiejbeaids;
old fellows who need tho help of sons,
and moui 11 because of tho city mud
noss that has become epidemic Tho
foundation of Aiiioricaii piospeilty is
in tho soil. Wo aro still an ailcul-tu- t

al nation, and wise men asseit thut
wo must louiaiii such Anything that
science, invention and now laws can
do to make life 011 Hie iuim more at
tructlvo to tho yoniifi folks will have a
boating on tho futuio welfaro of tho
nation. Cheap telephones, rural fieo
mail delivery and ifitoi urban strpd
railiouds aio puttiiiK (tho forms in

touch with 'lie best'or city llfoind the
result can only bo jjood.

In Ids message to conross iulpresi

dent lias thoroughly knocked oil tin
"Iowa Idea" Ho clearly slates that
tho 1 eduction or abolishment jOf the
taiilf would provo no remedy for t lie

usts inasmuch us Rome of thotft enter
In no way uiiocuu oy mo

tarilf iiHC3JroTM,viliat are con V sui vivo

while thoir'wroakor'cVunpoU Is would
bo ililVon'oul. of bu9lue.V'fliiM eby do
stroyuih'tho competition ami leaving
11 worse condition than It was dfesiKiud
to moud ' Undo Mai ens A melius
Ilauna, who bus stood by tho tin 111

with his advlco to "let well enough
alone," as far as tho juesident's mev
sago Is concerned, seems to havo won
out

CONDENSED AIR. 1

Tho promiuont publlo men who aro
not candidates for tho presidency
now slightly out-numb- those who
aro.

It is .ald that our neighbor on tho
south, Kansas, is sutreilng fiom a
scarcity of calamity howls and corn-huskoi- s.

A mathematician has llgured it out
that thieo bundled million collar
buttons aio lost annually lucid nt
ally, if tho icir made by each man
who lost his collar button could bo
blended into one gigantic whole the

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

1 he Kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-
terim out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

w fcjLV ft If they are sick or out
h'a-J- V of order ,hey 'a'l to do
Yyr'J? 3 their work.

" S .1 I Pain"! !lrh.init.kaii.tulip matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to nedeetri

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes feelone as thourh
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from now until will be found a free
game, amusing and instructive-5- 0 differentkinds.

Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game
at Your Grocers.
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man who lieaid it would hencefoith
listen to tho bills or Xinhua through
anear tmmpot.

"Tho rout" is tho niimo of a new j

cigar just placed on tho market in the
east. It will meet with enoimous
sales if all the poets in tho land
smoke it

A learned physician of tho east
claims that lying is caused by indi
gestion Hiu dly While a 1 dyspeptics
may lie liius, we know of liais who aio,
not dyspeptics

Tlie Shall of l'ei sia iofie.nrf to ride
on all am i minim: at - g'l eater spued
than eight miles u hour. This being

true.lt would b impossible to imag
ine liim gohu "the pace that kills''

When vo hear a man "chewing the
rug" Vf cannot but think ho was
taW'Sl on the wad ot

eotcned muslin known in tho lingo
of our loicfatlieisas tho "sugar tit'

A New Voik woman attempted to
commit suicide by taking laudanum
because of tho death of her darling
pet monkey, but a meddling fool
doctor with a low piessuio stomach
pump saved her Ibe.

A Kansas pieacher swam ucioss a
"i aging il ei "the other day in older
to poi foi in a linn i iuge cei emony. The
only excuse that can be olfeied for
his foolhiudiuess in weather of this
kind is that he needed tho money

DOWN IN KANSAS.

Kansas has 508,85 1 children going to
school ovory day

Phillipsburg Is going to havonnothor
papor, which will niako tho fourth iu a
town of ono thousimd people.

Atchison girls don't think they aro
woll loved this winter unless thoir
sweethearts call thoin "anthracite "

In loving memory of his wife, who
died recently, Georgo T. Nioholsou,
of loin, has donated $25,000 to Bakor
unlvoisity

There is such a diireronco iu tho de-

grees of lnman's social status that tho
dillerent sets never merge, oven in a
church supper.

Theionio a few peoplo in Ottawa
who still look tho other way whon a
woman iippoiH at an ceniug putty iu
a'Slotseam waist "

Tho Krio Record says that "Mr. and
Mis Tom Fonts had a turkey roast
Thanksgiving and thoir children went
hoiiiH to help cat it up."

Tho loin Register says a Neodosha
man owns a dog named Aguiualdo and
that "Aggie" gots llckod ovory time ho
ventures out iu the street.

So many peoplo got away from Law-renc- o

to spond Thanksgiving elso
whoro that the town was exactly like
Goldsmith's "Deserted Village "

A farmer in tho vicinity of Ijiio
mied himsolf up on dujs lust week,
uud dioe into town with loud of coin,
Sunday iiioining just as ovoryono was
wen lug his way chuichward.

Two "bullies' who tiled to run an
Oneida school, whoso teacher was
unknown to thorn a ti.ilnod athlete,... . . ...

nicy nau nuari irouDic. uecause me heart Is . now sit in scno 1 nun "keop position"
1

Pun?PnB ,hlclj. kidney- - Us meekly us tho little six y.ur oldsthrough veins arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary or some 1 eiis.m or anothor Chanuto

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, ' hasdubbod itsell tho "Kansas Spindle
!mV)Zmu& nrlyj t01) and the peoplo don't like It a'diseases have their n
nlng In kidney trouble. j little bit whon would-b- e funny men

if you are sick you can make no mistake twist it urouud iuto"Swlndlotop."
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild ' chailev Stvles-ln- tn Atehkrm-a- ndtho extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's ,of
Swarap-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is sa'H ho couul l, perfectly happy if tho
soon realized. It stands the highest for itsi'lioad thought was not strong upon
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases hlin that sotneono, somowhore, was
ana Boi,,K to buy him n uooktio for 11SnoiS CWta Pro-e- nt

es. You may have An oconomlcal young farmer of
sample bottle by mall nomecf swuip-iiopt- . Fredouiu who was a dologato- -a walk-fre- e,

also pamphlet telling you how to .

out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. ' ono' as lt tur,l0(1 out-- to n Sunday
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer school convention in Noodosha, tra--

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. versed tho dlstaueo on foot and
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nrilved just in time for the benodie- -

tioii.
A ceitaln dim in hiiwioneo has inn

1111 advf'itiseiuent In the wimo space
r,. iny yt.UVt ,i t ho Topeka Herald
says thut the people uio s i used to it,
that if poichanco it be omitted any
day, the entire population would
tiupho down town to see what was
wiong

H this is. not tho limit to nilse
money foi'chuich ufl'a'r-- , then thete is
no limit A little deseited boy baby
was lound on a Neodosha door step
last week and tho "Ladies Aid," who
were liming a bauar took the little
waif in and exhibited him for live
cents per.

An Atchison gill with a llucbuMuess
head, needing some now hn-dot- hud
suggested to a jouiig man of tho sutiie
town thut tlioj enter upon a month's
engagement, with tho pio-po- iu view
of some of her tiiends giving her a
stocking "shower," and lit her out for
the icst of her life, and then they will
call tho engagement olf The young
muuwillugieeifthegiilw.il let him
seo how they lit

The III Wind

That blow o nohoity gocd i. bent on
eitnmW of mischief n: the lull uud wit
iir, It pioducis licit most iluiigeious
of common complaints a bail
Your cold wi'l not become hioncluti,
nor consumption if joti make tiinelj
uio of Allen's Lung ll.il-.nm- . T.iKe it
frequently until tlio cough and the
stopped up feeling in the chest are
gone. Contains no opium uud will not
disturb digestion. C L (Jotting

Manual of Soil Culture
Send me a and I will

mail j on fieo a copy of Campbell's
Soil Culiuie Manual a valuable woik
that every fanner ought to huvo. J
Fiancii, General uiissonger agent,
Umiiha.

Great tonic, hi aces body and brain,
drives away all iinpuiities fiom your
system. Makes you well. Keeps you
well Koeky Mountain ten. U5c.
G L. Cotting.

Low Rates For The Holiday.
To points within 200 iui.es i omul tiip

tickets will ho sold at gieutly I educed
rales on December 21, 25 and 31 and
Junuiirr 1. Good letuinlag until
January 2, lOOU. For further

tliu Htulington agent.
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I have had occasion to use your I

FDIack-Drautt- Stock and Poultry Medl.l
cine and am pleased to tay that I never
used anything for stock that cave half as
good satisfaction. I heartily recom-
mend It to all owners of stock.

J. D. DCLStICK, St. Louis, Mo.

Sick stock or poultry uliould not
eat cheap stock food any nioro than
sick persons should expect to bo
cured by fowl. When jour stock
and poultry aro sick gio them med-
icine. Don't stuff tiiein with worth-
less stock foods. Unload the bowels
and stir up the torpid liver and tho
animal will bo cured, if it bo possl-bi- o

to euro it. llluck-Dnuig- Stock
nnd Foultry Medicine unloads tho
bowels and stirs up tho torpid liver.
It cures every malady of stock if
taken in timo. Securo a 2o-ce- can
of Mock-Draug- ht Stock nnd Poultry
Medicino nnd it will pay for itself ton
times over. Horses worlc better. Cows
givo nioro milk. Hogs gain flesh.
And hens lay nioro eggs. It solves tlio
problem of making as much blood,
flesh and energy as possiblo out or
the smallest amount of food con-fume- d.

Buy a can from your dealer.
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Aiiiiiiitiiii (ll.) News: Thut :i Uii-so- u

sliolllil bo cilellll of thelf teinpel
WH proven tit the "beueh of Dig
Geoigu" lust Siiiiduy. Sveial of Hie

lndic iu c. uupiiny with
those ot town weio on the beach 'itid
decided to lake n swim Seeing the
bnhi window of tlieuulnloi iutn marked
"Stilts to Let" they nilvnneed that W113,

nnd upon b'ainbig the price per hour
(or a suit was 50 centHjOtie of the ghU
was nttniiMieil so she unld, "Im rob-bei- j;

I'll go without one lit ,t I"

Talking nhotit tinted paper, on which
a great nviny )iapeis appear, an ex.
change wonders how iiciuj of its lend- -

i'is know the origin ot the same. "It
U often the case," it sa., ' that people
ilou't know a thiuir when thev ioit
Such was the outcome when pool Mm
K 1st di oiitied a bluiiitr air into a vat of
pipei-pul- p her luisliand was in iking.
Tne low lesiiltiuir thetefioin wns rio
siiiull one, especially when tho dis- -

gusted Mi List siint the
tinted ii'itier to L'Miiton with iiHtiuc
lion to scM it it any price It happened,
however, 1 hat the color wa- - just the
novelty tint tho people wannd. The
p tuet became the 1 age and M Ivist
made u bit tunc out ot it. Of couie he
fotgave his wife, hi rinse without tie
mishap foi winch she was lespoiisthle
he uiiuht have livid and died 11 pool
mnn .like iin other man whncwite
ni'U'i blundeis"

How can an niau who chews tobacco
ni'iriied or fiugio, uk a woin-i- to ki- -

Iutn? Chieago Amei icau.
Gut! out upon him, sonlul clitunp,

who doe- - 01 doesn't chew, tiiat m m
doseives no sing'ii lump who ask" a
woman to! Just stu en fiuifMiie fmits
woith while, and cmal lips thut cling

h George, it does stir up our bile to
ask that soil of ihingl Why, we hue
ki-s- from noitli to 'outh; and o'ei
the Mi'sis.ppi; hao teen fail wouiaii
puise hr mouth and pocket up hei bi
and we have kit-su- l till iimte fugged
out, till wo who most in.-an- e, and tin u

wi'vo tinned lis lound idioiit am!
kissed them all again, nnd neei al.til
foi such 11 thing, nor made a b u. del
bus; if we hid askul led lips that
cling had never been for us. M m
tiiiles with his c. nice foi bli-- s ami
does the Hss misuse, Toaska woni'in
fm n kb-s- j th-it'- s like a chump th'ii
eliewj Houston I',it

That New Book on the Big Horn Basin,
is oil the piess and leudv foi distubii-turn- .

It is a little bit the best publi
cation of this wondeiful
sictiou of Wyoming jet issued li
giv s biiof glimpses of its fin m, ga'-den- s,

cattle lunches, irtigaling laiiaN,
oil fields and a woid abotu the golden
opportunities. Illustrated by tlintj-on- e

spletutid half tonus fiom photo-
graphs Fiee to hii inbltess on t.

J, KitANfjis, G P. A, Hurliug-to- n

Route, Omaha, Neb.

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold
Laxative Utomo Quinine Tablets cures
a cold in ono day. No cut 0, no pay
3. cents.

Letter I

L E!!i
Now goititj on.
PAINTINGS
FREE to buyers
of Holiday Goods.
Every cash buyer
of $2.00 worth gets
a Hand Painted
Present. You can
buy piece-me- al and

it all counts.

Argabright.

BON TON

:BARTRY and CflpEi
When in town eat at the

lion Ton whom it is clean,
cool and no Hies.

15 cent Meals at All Hours
L

lSoda Fountain is Opun
Kifty-si- v ditToiont kimU of sumuici

dt inks.

W. S. BENSE, Prop.

ISAAC 35. COL.VIK,
-- EAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Lock lioi S3. Guldo Itock, Nob.

Vll kinds of property bouRht, sold and
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS HADB.
TBIIM KEASONAULK
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HAVE you secured liberal weight Suit for
or an Overcoat. We are showing very

liberal weight, fleeced, double back and front Shirts
for 50 cents; Dr.'iwers to match. You can stand
light pair of pants in summer, but light
weight pants with weather means stiff joints,
rheumatism, etc. Then comes the doctor with bills
longer than your pants. $2.00, 2.50. 2.75 and 3.00
boys, heavy, all-wo- ol pants, the justly celebrated
DUTCI ESS PANTS, with dollar rip and 10c 'a
bulton guarantee. Our line of Men's and Boys'
Sweaters is complete. Got little Sweater for girls,
age to 7, at $1.50 that is natty and sensible. All
the warm ideas in Mittens and Gloves. Knit gloves
are dessy and cheap. Try us for Cuff Buttons and
Neckwear.

Eg3aa;a5saiaa5uag3szgai

Wescott:'

t"i

4 lb b kb b 1 b lloh b lli lb ill

I HEALTH
Will be preserved if buy your

Groceries
land Meats

Storey.

YOUR

of us. Everything neat and clean. A new
lot of Heavy Castor Machine Oils at per

Nothing better. Try some of it.

RIFE & ROBINSON,
Up-to-D- ate Grocers and Butchers.

111T111'''1,1T,VV11lT1'T11'T11ltTipifipitliplip7ii(if

Do you realize
That Christmas is only two

weeks away.
)4CCtt

Have you decided what you will give; if not, come in
and let us help you. We have just received full

line of Cnristmas goods such as
Mufflers from 15c to $1.50. Handkerchiefs, ic up.
Gloves from 15c up. Chatelaine Bags 10c to $2.00.

Merry-go-rond- s $1.00 to 2.50.
Shoulder Shawls. Hoods.
beautiful line of ChinawareAlso such as cups and

saucers, pin trays, mugs and other things too
numerous to mention. Call and let us show you

these before you buy.

F. Newhouse.
john 13a11kle1',

House Moving and Raising
ai'KClAI-TY- .

All work guaranteed satisfactory.
work solicited,

JOIING. FOTTEH,

KTTORNeY-RT- - L,7Un,

Over Mizor's Grocery Storo.

One Minute Cough Cure, cure
That U what It ww wuAt tot.
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Your

I AIiBlIGtfrBl0'S.

Undertakers
and Funeral

Directors.
$ OAI.I.8 ANbWKIIKI) HICJHT Oil DAY. 5
m tsy Phono

donoo ill, Offloo, Wofw. t
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